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"On to Manila" A Complete History of the Campaign in the Philippines.
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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT TIYOLI OPERA SEASON THE NEW TREATY IN JAPAN COST OF THE Z APOTE YICTORY REPORT OF TRUSTEES TO REGULATE IMMIGRATION:
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NAMB OF STOCK.

MERCANTILE.

C. Brewtrft Company.

SUGAR.

American SuarCo.,ail
American S Co., rd up J

Ewa I'Uniatlon Co ....
Ilmni .

Hawaiian AktIcuIiumICo
Hawaiian au -- o.
Hawaiian bucaruo ...
Honomu Suitar Co ...
Honolcaa Sucar Co ...
Haiku Sucar Co .....
ifahnini lljtnlatlnn Co
Kamalo Sugar Co. at)
Kamaiosu(;arv.o,paup
Kllwll'linl.Co.,UJ.a
Klhll'.Co,LlJ..pdup,
Klpahulu Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Kona Sugar Co., &. .

Kona Sugar Co ,pd up
Maunalei Sugar Co,a
Maunaltl Su Co.r-- up
McIlrydeSuCo.,Ld,a

paid
Nahlku Sugar Co.. a
Nahlku Su Co.. pJ up
Oahu Sugar Oi.( ai
Oaliu Sugar Co- - pd
unomta sugar i--o ....
Ookalt Sugar Plan Co
OlaaSu. Co., Ltd., as I

Olaa SuCo.Lld, pdupj
Olowalu Company
Paauiau Su. Plan. Co.
Pacllie Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co..,..
Pfpko Sugar Co ....
Plnnetr Mill Co
Walalua Agr. Co.,
WalaluaAgr.Co.pdup,
waianae company . . . .

WjilluUu Sticrar Co
Waimanalo hugar Co
WalmeaMIIICo

MISCELLANEOUS,
WHJer Steimttilo Co

d Stam N Co
llawallin ElfCtrlc Co.
Hon. Kapld r U Land Co
Kona-Kiu- T SiT.Cn.Lti
Mutuil Telephone to
MakatiaColfeeCo.L, as
Makahl LJ.nd un
Oahu Nv&LandCo....
Ha ! I Co.. Ltd
Hon Drew Jt Malt Co ...

BONDS.
Hawaiian tiov 8 per cent
Hawaiian Gov. 5 per cent.
Haw.GPostSa4V(perc
Oahu Ky ft Land Co . .
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Not rigures of A. At. session Honolulu Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Between Burds 50 Ewa aili, 8 Pacific Sugar
Mitt a?o. aj lltwallan Sugar iH,

Session 50 Lwa a7'i, aooo O. R. & L.
Co. bonds 107 'a

Vluntr lu the Nanutor,

Tin Ainetican tranopott Sana
tor from Manila carrying over
800 volunteers arrived at Yokoha-
ma ou Friday morning July 14,
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Robert Scott, the monagor for
the opera season to be given by
tho Tivoli Opera Company, findb
there is quite a little mieunder
standing regarding tho aubsorip-tio- n

lists for aenBon seats opened
rocently. Many aoem to havo tho
idoa that thoy oro oxpeotod lo pay
down tho cash for tho seota when
subscribed. Tho opening of the
lists at tho present time i done at
tho request of the Tjyoli manage-
ment to "liBt Honolulu." Practi-
cally to doterniino whether the
people ot Honolulu are wining 10

como torwara wun suiuoioui an
vancn subscription to warrnut
takiue tho comrjany to Honolulu,
The oontraots bavo been signed,
and the Tivoli management sim
ply awnits returns from the sup
port that Honolulu will give to
name tho date in which the season
will open. No money ib asked of
anyone at tho proaont time.
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Pollen No tit".

In the Police Court this fore-

noon tho following casos were dis-po3P- d

of: Akuna, assault and bat-

tery on Wm. Ayau, 86 and cotsj
Max Alsaudi, Helllug spirituous
liquor without a liconaOj S100 and
coats; George Kahoiwni, dis
obnlienco to parents, sentence
suspoudod for six months; Alapai
and Manuel Peter, larceny in tho
spcond decree, case set for August
1; Ah ouuflarceny in tuo second
degree, throo months' imprison
ment at hard labor; liapnwai, lar

?:i

ceny in tuo second aegree, uueen
days imprisonment at hard labor.

Alillllnl ltiitlillnir.
The preaidont of the Kameha-raeh- a

Alumni Association states
that work ou tho alumni club
house on Fort street will bogiu in
a very few days. Lumber has al- -r

ady boen ordered and the job
lot out to a contractor.
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Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

Gruenhagen's
Chocolate

151 rn2
and
Marshmallow
Drops -'-

Court

"0(

Telephone 24H

Proclamation of Minister Back. Fav-

orably Received.

Japaatse People Take Kindly lo Changed Con

ditions In Prospect Americans

Looked lo as Friends.

(Tho Japan Times, Wednesday,
July 12.) The notifications issued
by H. E. tho American Minister
to his nationals in Japan, rolativo
to the oporation of tho now treaty
between the two countries, is high
ly gratifying to tho Japanese peo-

ple. After referring, among other
things, to tho rocont Imperial Re-

script and the various Depart-
mental Notifications inculcating
upon Japanoae subjects tho duty
of extending a friendly treatmont
to foreigners under the new treaty
arrangement, Ilia Kxcollonoy pro-
claims as follows:

"In liko spirit attention ia call-
ed to tho duty which, I trust, will
bo tho plpa9iire of all citizens of
tho United States, uudor no

to givo any causo of
complaint either to Qovornment
officials or other Japanoso sub
jeel?. In thoir relations with the
peoplo of this country thoy should
tit all limol), by thoir dvmoauor
and by thoir ovory act, show such
Bontiinents of regard for those
with whom thoy will necessarily
bo associated and for all laws, re
gulations, and customs, ni will de
monstrate that reciprocal friend- -

ship reasonably oxpected of thorn
in response to the kind, consi
derate, and just treatment onjoin- -

od on all Japancso subjects by
LIU Imperial Majesty and by tho
high omcials o( tbe Uovorumont

The American Minister's notion
in addressing theso words of cau-
tion to tho citizens of the Union
in Japan, will be warmly appreci-
ated by our countrymen, not be-
cause thero is any apprehension
of lawless or discourteous conduct
ou tho part of thoao to whom thoy
aro addressed, but hecanso of that
spirit of gonuino friendship from
which thoy omnuate, and whioh
invariably prompted the gieat
tranB-Paci- fio Republic in hordoal-mg- s

with this country over einco
Bhe first introduced up to the last-
ing benefits of a now and broador
civilization nearly half a century
ago. In no respect has this friend
ftliip beon more signally and con-
sistently displayed by her than in
connection with the question of
treaty rovision a question whioh
of all others has ongagod
during the past twenty
years tho keenost attention of
this nation. It is gratefully ro
membcred by us all that America
was tho first of all tho troaty
Powors to rocognize the justice of
our aspiration and to givo a prac-
tical shapo to tLmt recognition.
Hor disinterested auc! friondly at-

titude on this question, is all tho
more gratifying in viow of tho
fact that all tho whilo she had in
this country largo nud ovor in-
creasing interofltH to look aftor.

The Brat to befriend us in tho
matter of troaty rovisiqu, it is but
bpfitting that tho United Stntos ot
Amorica should havo nlso been tho
fiifit to givo a publicum! official
response in so hoarty a manner to
the extreme solioitudo with which
LliH Imporial Mnjosty and his ad-
visers, with tho earnost support of
the leading class of peoplo, aro
sparing no pains to Boouro tho
smooth operation of tho now
treaties.

WuUlim Hotel,
Tho Waialua hotel will be

thrown open to the public on
MondBy next. Deputy Sheriff
Oox who enmo up from that plnco
this morning states that every-
thing is in oxcellent condition.
Japaneeo servants are omployod
in tho hotel aud Mr. and Mrs.
laukt'iv aro doiug everything to
miilco the oponing of the now hotel
successful.

Interesting Letter From One of tbe

Boys in Fighting Front.

Hec and Officers fall Exhausted With the

Hea- t- --Work of the 141b Infantry

Lawlon's Commendation.

A volunteor in the Fourteenth
Infantry writesuto Mrs. Q. H
Berry of this city, tho following
interesting account of war in tho
Philippines undor dote of June
2Gth:

Letters came to mo on tho field
of battlo juBt after the most des-perat- o

battlo that has boen fought
hore so far. Wo had just gained
a great victory ovor the insurgents
at tho Zapote river and wero rcet- -

ing after 10 hours hard fighting
whon a man Ccuno out from tho
city 18 miles away and brought
me two letters.

Reading theso totters seemed
liko reading a mossago from an-ot- hor

world for thoy spoke of
peaco wbilo all around mo were
strown tho manglod boJios of
thoso who opp )3od our advance.
Wounded mou were limping and
orawliug away, and the gory grimo
of blood dyed tho earth red. All
around utter bearers woro going
about searching for our own doad
and wounded. Hugo trees Jay
felled to tho oarth by bursting
shells, and the smouldering ruin
of many houses told tho story of
tho terrible fight in which wo
were tho victors, but we lost MO
killed and wounded, whilo the in
surants loHd was 275 killod whom
wo buried; l'JO taken prisoners,
and 30 woundod whom they car
ried oil wl-H- thoy retreated. We
alao captured 300 rifles' nud ono
largo caunon.

War is an awful ovil for it
makes' ueaits out of intelligent
mon. A soldier boss a comrade
fall and ho thirsts for tho blood of
his enomy. Ho turnB a deaf ear
to tho groans and shrieks of his
dyiug enemies. Ho stalks among
his own doad and woundod com-
rades without displaying a trace of
pity. He gazes upon his dead
onemies and laughs to aeo bo
many.

He lies down at night to bIooi)
iu tho mud and rain, and gets up
in tho morning covered with mud
and slime, and marches all day
without anything to cat but hard-
tack and coffee. The heat being
very tierce, he eoes huudreds of
his comrades fall exhauBtod to tin
earth, and pitoously moan for
wator; but ho pausos not, for soon'
the roar ot battle is on, and he
rushes forward oager to soe tho
blood of bis enemies flowing froo-ly- .

A Mauser bullet piorcoi his
brain, and all that is known is
that "Privato Jones, Oo. -- -, killed
in action, Juno 13."

Such ia war. I road the de
lightful lottors, and again all wns
peaco; i.'in birds were singing thoir
sweetost songs, and all nature was
srailinc in harmony with art, and
onco anain I wSfl basking iu tho
warm snushiuo ot dear old Yir
cinia. But tho lottors raruo to nn
end, and I awoke to find .myself
here sitting on the body of a dost!
insurgent.

Wo started off Juno 9 to fighf
the insurgents, and einco thattimo
havo boen in six ongagomonts,
captured six cities, and we aro
now at Yiiiub, about 25 milca
south of Manila. I do not know
how long it will be bo foro wo get
back to tho Quartel. Wo oxpect
to be discharged soon, as wo aro
eutitlfd to our disoharge: and if
Goneral Otis doos tho right thing
by us wo should bo disoharced bv
the 1st of July.

Siuce coming here I have just
missed ono wook of duty. It rains
horo now night and day, henco it
is vory hard pursuinc tho iusur- -
gonts. Our losses have boen GOO

killed and 1900 wounded since .tho
beginning of this war. I had in- -

Continued on Pago 4.

Bishop Estate Matttrs Shown to

in Flourishing Condition.

New System of Leases Affairs of tbe Ka

mebameba Schools New Department to

Be Added Water System.

Tho report of tho Trustees of
tho Bishop Estate for the-yet-u

ending Juno 30 this year shows.
Tho total roceipts from all

sources during tho year including
cash on hand on tho first day ot
July, 18S18, amounted to

and tho total amount of
oxponditure on ovory account was
$341,205.95, leaving a balance on
hand of $1051. So.

Iu ro the matter of selling lands
the Supromo Court has hold that
the trustees in tho exercise of n
sound discretion as to tho best

of tho estate may sell lands
without application to a Court of
Equity so to do.

By tho death of Auhoa (w) and
Princoss Kniulani, devisees un-

dor tho will of Bernico P.
Bishop, tho lands devised to
thorn for a lifo estate have
reverted to the control of tho
trustees. Tbo land is a lot on
L'unchbowl street to Auhoa and
land and spring known as Knni-wa- i,

Waikiki uka to PrincesB Ka-iulan- i.

Tho constantly increasing inter- -

osts of tho estate with regards
lands controlled has necessitated
the employment of a competont
porson to take ohargo of tho laud
dopartraent and the serviced of
Mr. U. o Uodgo, lor many years
nrominent in the govornraont aur
vey department, havo boon aecui-ed- .

The trustees in emoting long
torm leases of agricultural landa
during the past year havo adopted
a rental system based upon a per-
centage of gross products derivod
from tho lauds demised whon bucIi
gross products shall exceed a fixud
maximum valuation. This system
is doomed best under long torm
lenses.

Iu tho Kamohamoha schools the
beginning of tho next year will son
a new department opened in tho
girls' school. That a practical
knowledge, of nursing the sick
would bo a' benefit is the idea of
tho trusteos, and a trained nurso
will bo addod to the BtuiT of
toaohors. An addition ib being
made to the main 'building of tht
girls sobool to givo moroaso-i- .

hathina and dormitory facilities.
flMauB looking toward tho putting
in of a complete now water ays
torn for tho various usos of 'he
Kamohnmohu Bcboola und giouuda
connected therewith aro being per-
fected, A schedule of laud Bold

and ncquirod by tho estato hore
follows:

The personal proporty belong
ing to tho estate on the 30th of
Juno this yoar was ns follow-- :
ChbIi ou hnud SIGjI.85. Bills

SI99,G13.20. Tho bill
roceivablo are secured as follows:

B. F. and E. L. Dillingham
uotos for 8100,000 and 100 o

thousand dollar 0. R Si L. Oo.V
0 per coot bonds nnd real estato
spotiritiea to tho amount of $'.)'.(

018.20.
Tho prosont report sho-v- s

increased revouuo in com
parisou with formor roports and
tho ostafo ia in n flourishing con-
dition.

IN TUB TRANSVAAL

Shanghai, July U. Tho Vollig-raa- d,

in debating upon tho unw
frauobise law, passod tho pream-
ble thereto.

Tho Capo Town branoh of tho
Africander Bond has approved
the new proposals and also

for nrbitratiou by judioiul
experts ot differences about tho
Convention.
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One coupon and 25 cents, On To
Manila.

Agents of Japanese Computes Petition!

the Government.

New Regulations Wanted to Control the Men:

Coming to Hawaii-lat- her Opposed

lo Free labor.

On Thursday ,afternotmn spe-
cial joint rnnctlrg of emigration
companies iu tho country was
held at tho Itapprinl Hotel, To.'
kyo, tho9e represented being tho
Hiroshima Knigai Ioko Kaisho,
Kumamoto Imin Kaisua, Nippon
Imiu Kanha aud Tokyo Imin
Kaisha sas tho Japan Times of
July IG. Among the resolutions
passed by thp meeting in connec-
tion with omigrntiu to Havaii
were the following:

() To fix thi amount of com-
mission to be paid by tho pros- -
pectivo employers por capita of
laborers supplied, at not less than
35 dollars for men aud 30 von for
women; (2) to seek tho iHsistnuco
of the Foioign Ollico iu enforcing
a stiict control ovttr ct

laborers going to Hawaii, with
the object of putting a stop to tho
objectionable pnictioefl of irrea-poiiBibl- o

omigintion Hgenta; (3) to
request the L1' n igu Oflko t

a olinugo iu cortiGcitQ
issupd by the Jupaueso Consul
iu Hawaii so thai the official pa
por may certify to the legality of
the contract outered into by the
employor and tho emigration com-piuic- a,

inetend of merely certify-
ing the signature of tho employer,
as hitherto.
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Tli Orili.iim,
This evening's pogram will bo

Considerably Btreuijthfnrd by the
addition of the fascinating Con-

tralto, Mish Ethel Dixon. "Sena-
tor MoFoo" and tho "Rival
Lovorj" are tho two risiblo farcea,
and ' Drifted Apart" (by apocial
requo.'t) the. emotional nkotch to
bo p!osented. Book aea's early,
and secure n comfortable position,

Pronmir,! u Srrf'oiu.
M. M, Johnson lias beon pro-

moted to he a scigeint in Co: B,
N. G. II., in placo of Fred B.
Angus, resiguod. Tin's is the only
promotion that has taken place in
a long time. Matters in military
circles are cxlrnmly quiet.

Chlnfa' CoiiiiiillniT In Jxpitn,
A telegttim from Peking reports

that the Chinese Government has
decided to de-pit- high officials
to Japan ahoitly on a mission of
investigation into the condition of
commerce iu this country. Japan
Tunes,
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Account At"'H'Cl,
Oodfroj Brown nnd T. R.

Wnlkor, trustees of the oitate of
Jn. Woods, hnvo filed thoir
lifteeonth iwinnnl account, which
has been approved by Judge
Ptrij.

A birdsove view of the reuion
about Manila. It is given in On To
Manila.

A punt cnarc ckcau of taatar pooci

CREAM

BIKING
50H01R

Highest Honors, World's Fall
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fait
AtciIiI llnl.lntr I'tnrilrrt rnntnlJln
Blum. 11ity urn llijurlmn to hralll
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